
quences. The Chinese had poisoned nearly-
nil (he streams around the Hong Kong, and

. itwas only by watching, through telescopes,
where the Chinese got’their.own water, that
the ship captains, could tell where to get
theirs. The- deepest possible hostility was
raised to all foreigners, especially after the
battle of the 3d of November. :

From the Baltimore Sun,
'' The Relations between England and

America.—Remarks in the_ English news-
’ papers received by the British Queen, mti-■ mate a strong feeling of distrust in a long

" continuance of theamicable relations exist-
ing between England and the United States.
The Iforth Eastern boundary question fur-
nishes a fruitful theme, while the; proposed
blockade of the Clilncae'ports is brought in
collaterally." . Among the, paragraphs not
particularity pacific -in their character, we
find-the following, from a Liverpool Journal:
• "We see enough in this dispute', to believe
that circumstances may arise.to place this
question .oi peace or war beyond the power
ofartyindividuai to Control; anti, therefore,
tlicauoner cffectualsteps are taken to settle
it, the better. The commissioner appointed
by thc Bfitish government to survey the
disputed territory, returned from his mission
two .months ago, and as theiquestlon is one
which admits of no delifjt, it is time, we

1 ‘ think,thatparliament and the country should
know soniething of the result.” - v

The London Shipping Gazette, on the
subject oT. the China difficulties, remarks:

“If the course we_pursue.in the dispute’
with China, be found to be injurious to'
American commerce,-there arc elements al-
ready'at work of a character sufficiently in-
flammable-to render them not over fastidious
nr punctilious at finding out some real or
imaginary line of distinction to be drawn be-

"tween our proceedings and the French block-
ades in Southl America, We question,
‘therefore, if «e are over and above secure
against being involved'in a quarrel, with the
United States, if wc procced to the blockade
of the ports of the Celestial Empire without
declaring war. At all events, it will be
wise in ministers to act with circumspection,
and weigh well the probable consequences,
before they are'so far committed that (hey
cannot retreat without a sacrifice of princi-
ple.”-

On this side of the 'water, the provincial
iats do not seem altogether so "wolfish.”—
A Halifax paper of the Sd inst. speaking of
the boundary question, says

“The boundary question, that prolific
source of discord for the last- thirty ■■ years,
has now become a subject of such engrossing
consequence’ that unless measures be adop-
ted-for settling the question, more coercive
measures must be resorted to. The editor
of the Quebec Gazette states it as his belief,
that England would rather relinquish a por-
tion of her rights than to proceed to hostili-
ties, and from all. we can learn.of thO value
of the disputed territory, apart from other
considerations, we think this would be (he
more judicious course, as a war with the U,
States, let itterminate as it would, could not
but be attended with the most disastrous
consequences. A report has gone forth, that
Great Britain has determined upon ma’in-
faining her rights and refusing-(o“yield up
any portion nl the bone in contention; (his,
however, we believe to be unfounded.”

SINGULAR AFFAIR.
A Mrs. El'za Me Farlane, of N. Orleans,

Ir.s been arrested and-hcld to bail.in SI COO
i i consequence of having in her possession,
and attempting Jo utter, a draft for $5OO,
uurportirg to nave been drawn by the Bev.
i. N. Mallit, in favor of Mrs. McFarlane,
dated at Cincinnati, on the house of Price,
Johnson & Co. New Orleans, in whose
hands the alleged drawer had no funds, and
bearing on its face the acceptance of that
firm, who pronounce the acceptance a forge-
ry. The draft Mrs. McFarlane alleges she
received in a letter from Mr. JVlufßt, but,the

-writing.(locs.not appear .tod)e.hikv thtiugh a
close imitation of it. t q

Sh irtly after the receipt of the letter, the
d aft in question was.handed by Mrs. Me-
Farlane to a Dr. Ilatridgc, with a request

,
that he would present it to the house of
Price, Johnson & Co. for acceptance. He
returned to Mrs. McFarlane’s residence,
and placed the draft upon the mantel-piece,
observing that ‘it had been accepted. At
this time Mrs. McFarlane was unwell, and
kept her round Some lime, after this, the
draft, was placed in the hands of a Mr,
Conklin, who was requested by Mrs.' Mc-
Farlane to take if to a broker and get it
shaved. The broker to wliom it was offer-
cd. detccted the fnrgery;and the consequence
was, the arrest of Mrs.'McFarlane, as be-
fore stated. The unfortunate lady former-
ly conducted a religious paper at Natchez,
and possesses much intelligence. It is al-
together, very singular affair—.tfwer. Sent.

CINCINNATI FLOUR TRADE
11-is now just thirty clays since the open-

ing ofcanar navigation at this, place'. In-
• that monthmore man thirty thousand bat-

.rcls of jtour hsye been received by (lie canal.
iTheie is a -StronK probability that this ac-
tivityintheflourmarket will be kept up till
mid-summer;for two sufficient reasons.—
First, because the supply is very great, and.
next, because it is the best remittance to N.
York and Boston, wjiich the barter and
traffic system of this day allows. -The diff-

. crence of exchange between bankable funds
hore, and specie lands in-N. York is alone,

1
* jin.ample .profits Should' the coming crop
'fbo 'a’ fall one of which there.is/now no manr

•
.

tier of doubt, the receipts bylhecanalfor
1840,:.wiU nearly double that of any former

year; fThe average price of flour, at this place
during the. last month has about 43.50
pet barrel.; The price ha& regular
ted so much hjf. the Currency -as many too

. hastily suppose. The efficient cause in re-
; ducing the price of flour is the~redundant

supply. We havepassed through the transi-
ition Btate. ifrora a 'BeaSop of deficienCy to
one of abundance,and (are now exporting
flour froui alLthe interin'r parts to1 the AtlaU-
tic porta and thence to Europe. It is so far

J
,. an auspicious circnmstSnce to the future:

. prosperity of the conntiyi'to hone.mofe than
„ this great western land, which is by, nature
" awheatproducing Ckron.

\ - 1
"

Supposed Outrage and Murdtr.—A cor-
respondent ;of the' Hageistown -.Herald of
Freedom, writing from Clear Spring, (Md,),

states that on the Bth inst. the dead IjodVof
ayoung girl named"Susan Potter, daughter
of John Potter, ofMorgan county. (Va.) was
found on the bank of the Potomac, where U
had washed up during the freshet. She was
about fourteen years of age, ahd ,Ims been
missing since the 20th ofJanuary. -The jury
of- inqueatcathe to the conclusion .that she
"came to,her death.by -the hands of some
person or persons unknown to the jury.”—
No,doubt appears to exist (hat she was mur-
dered, and a strong belief prevails that slie
was first brutally outraged.—Balt. Sun.

Fatal Jlffray.—An affray-occurred, at
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, on the 9th inst., be-
tween Major John Cantley and Washington
•Moody, in which (lie former .was killed by
being shot with a double-barrel gun in' (he

hands of the latter. The deceased left_ a
family, consisting of a wife and seven chil-
dren.'in poverty. ;Moody surrendered him-
self to the authorities, and was released on-
giving bail.—lb.

MOTHERS AFTER ALL. -

Colonel Ethan Allen, was a bold officer in
(he American Revolution.—He could face
lh'eT;nemieß“of his country with'th“e"nTost"uri'-
daun-ed bravery, and in (he field of battle
lie never shrunk fro'm danger. But he was
an opposer of Christianity, nmb. gloried in
the character of an infidel, •• His wife, how-
ever, was a pious woman, and taught her
children in the ways of piety, while lie told
them it was.delusion. But there-was an
hour coming when Col. Allen’s confidence
in his own sentiments would beclosely tried.
A beloved daughter was taken sick—he re-
ceived a message that she.wasdying; hehas-
tened tfl her bedside, anxious to hear her dy-
ing words.

“Pother,” said she, “I am about to die:
shall I believe in the'principles which you
have (aught me, or shall.l.believe what, my
mother has"taught nie?”

This was an affecting scene. The intre-
pid Colonel became extremely agitated; : his
chin qiiivered; his whole frame shook; and
after waiting a few moments, he replied,
"Believe as your mother has taught you.”’

THE ELECTION.
New Hampshire True to Her Principles,

The election has resulted in the complete
triumph of democraticprinciples. Gov. Page
is re-elected by an increased majority. Four
of the five Counsellors and ten of the twelve
Senators elected are (rue democrats, and
the democratic majority in the House has
been greatly increased. The opposition
fought the battle here under the Hiii-rison
flag keeping their gubernatorial candidate
almost out of sight; butthe-result is,, thatthe
demncratic.inajority has been increased some
one or. two thousand, since Hafrison was
brought into the field. New Hampshire has
given a glorious lead, and we doubt not her
example will be followed not only through-
out New England, but throughout (he Uni-
ted States.—New Hampshire Patriot.

COMMERCE.—The NewYork Evening Post
remarks that freights were never higher thanthey
now are, at that place; that there is not sufficient
tonnage, now to transact the commerce hy water,
&c. .The same.may.be said of this place. In-
stead ofships rottirigat the wharves, as the Whigs
have , alleged was or would be the i case, vessels
which have been longlaid by as uhseaworthy, are
drawn up td’bo repaired, and a number of large
vessels are npw on the stocks. These are indica-
tions of the approach of bettor times.—BaU-.-Rcp.

MARRISDs
On Thursday evening, the 12th inst. by

theRev. W.T.Sprole,Mr,/,etota G. Swaine,
of Harrisburg, to Misar Eliza Keepers,
of this borough. *

On the 19th inst. by J. Ulrich,
Mr. Jonathan Common, to Miss Mafia
Embieh, all of this place. *

On the 2Sd of January, by the Rev. N. J.
Stroll, Mr. Lewis Kreiter, of Monroe town-
ship, to Hetty Eichftberger, of Silver Spring
township. • '

On the. doth of January, by the same, Mr.
Henry Ackerman, to Miss Sarah Hinkle,
both of Silver Spring township.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Earl
F. Haskill, to Miss Elizabeth Wdlsbach,
both of Southampton township.

- On the 6th ult. by (he same, Mr. Jacob
Harman, to Miss Elizabeth Hobb, all of this
county.

On the 16th ult. by the same, Mr. Nathan-
iel Wood, to Miss Elizabeth Franklin, both
Mechanicsburg.

On the 20th uft. by (he «ame, Mr. Jacob
Henninger,' to Afiss Mary Erb, both of this
county. 1

OirtmTSOthult. by the same, Mr. John S,
Lobaugh, to Afiss Margaretta Jl. Gchr.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Han't
,Efh, to A/ips Sarah Henninger,.

On the 271 h ult. by the same, Mr, John
Forst, to A/iss. Sophia Liebcr.

On the 6th inst. by the same, Mr, Joseph
Greer, of Silver Spring township.to A/lss
Catharine Baker, ofiUechanicsburg.

On thesome day, by the same, Mr. Henry
Hoover, of A/onroe township, to A/iss Mary
Fried, of 71/e'chanicsburg,

On tne iath inst. by thesame, MriGeorge.
Ernst, to Miss Elizabeth Epply, both of
A/.lltown. '

,

—. DISSD: ;

/On Thursday morning, the 12thinst, ih
this borough; Mary Josephine, daughter of

/Dr. J. C. Neff, aged S.yearsand twp months*
Oh7 the 18th inst. in this place, Mr. Martin

■Zerman,m the 61 st year ofhis age. •

Estate of Martin Zefmah, deceased.
NOTICES.

■ Letters Testamentary on the estate ofMartin
Zermim, late of the borough of Carlisle, deceas-
ed, have been- issued to the subscriber residing
in South Middleton township:' AH persons in-
debted to said decedent will makepiyment.and
those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.,

JAMES H.EAGIN/Executor.
March 26,1840. ■ “ 6t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
NOTICE tliai .we have applied'to

the Jiidges ofthe Court of Cnmmon-Rleas of
Cumberland countyfor thehencfit -at-.the insol--
ventlaws hf tills commonwealth.ami they have
appointed Monday tlie lSth day of April next,
for the hearing of us.and onr .creditors at the
court house

_
in- Carlisle,'- when "and vvhercycumay attend if you think proper, t ’i

: ' - ; p WILLIAM BARBEUiE. M’MURRAY.SAMpEI. GEESE.
- MarehS6, 1840, ; X- . st

JURY LIST
FOR APtllL 'EKRM. 1840.

Commencing Monday April 13,1540.

GRAND JURY. j

JiUtn FrederickRenninger, Joseph Oassal,Abra-
ham Hurst.

Cfcr/ii/c—Georga Beclern, John Underwood.
•OKAvnson-rDavid M’C ull ocb: .
Eait Pennsborimgh—John Miller, Thomas ‘Whor-

ton, John Keefer.
ffopewell—Joseph Smith, Jacob Obar.
A&nroe—Samuel Kline. ■ ‘

North Middleton—Jacob Common.
Jfeiuluh—David Brandt, Alexander W. SterraU,
Southampton—Henry Xu, George Clippingor.
Silver Spring—lame Beidleman, George Bolahoo-

ver, Armstrong Irvin.
South Middleton—-John Hyor, Samuel Givin.
VVeit J’ennshrough— :Capt, John Dunlap, .SamuaJ

Bowman.

TRAVERSE JURY—First ffeek.
Men—JohnCampbell.
Carlisle—John Proctor, George W. Rheem, Ben-

jamin Stiles, William Park, Jacob Buoy, Jolin
Earley, Georgia Keigley, Samuel Ooiild, John-
ston Moore. • ■ .

Dickinson—Henry Ruploy, Richard Woods, Sam-
uol Sheaffer, Benjamin Peffer.

D. Abraham Ilrola, Jacob Ksble-
man, William Stakemillor. -

Franhford—Samuel Marquart, David Blozer.
Hopewe.'l—John T. Green, John Carson, John

Stouffor, Joseph' M. Means.
Mifflin—Joseph Heishey, George Hoon, William
Masters, John McGlanghlin.
Monroe—James Williams, Carey W. Ahl.
Mcdianiclburg— lra Day. ■N. Middleton—Mclchoir Brennsraon, Jacob Wag-

gonor.
Newton—Henryßaker, Robert Hays,.George Har-

lin, James Koiso, Jr.
NewtHie—James Hoover.
Silver Spring—George Swart*, George H. Boch-
' or.,

. _Shippenshurg Scrouph —Adame Nimroon, Samuel
Sturgeon, David Nevin.

Shippsnsburg 7bionjAip-*-Hngh Craig.
S. Middleton—William Barker.
Southampton—John K. Kelso, John Kitzmillcr,

William Culp.
TT. Pennshorough—ArmßlrongCarolhors.v .

TRAVERSE JURY—Second Week.
Alien—Jamea Dunlap.
Carlisle,—George M’Fcely, William Edmond.
Dickinson— John Moore, Jr., George Kinainger,

WilliamKinkaid, Philip Fishburn, Montgom-
ery Donaldson, Patftdn Woods.

E. pen'nsborough—- John Erford, Thos. Alexander;
Wallace, James Graham.

Hopewell—James Hemphill, Samuel Irvine, Jacob
Foglesongcr.

Monroe—Johnston Martin, John-Dine, John Hou-
ser, Michael Morret, Peter Diller, Jr., George
Strock., .

MccAanjcsAurg—Henry Lcesc, IsaacKinsey,' Ad-
am lieigle. 1 .

Mifflin—leaac Chriatlicb,-Thomas Elliott.
Newville—William Bratton.
North Middleton—George Wise, Samuel Fisher.
Shippenshurg Porough—-Richard Hunt, William

M’Clure, John Maclay, Joseph P. Nevin,Hen-
ry Carlilo. ’

Shippenshurg Towoillip—Christian Cobaugh.
Southampton—Montgomery. M. Mateer,. Robert

Allen.. .

Silver Spring—sas. Williamson, Jacob Hannon.
South Middleton—Frederick Wise', Jr.,, John Hem-

minger, Thomas Bradley, Philip Brechßill, Ja-
cob Stribkler. ; ;

finest Pennshorough —Jacob Lehman, Wm. Alter,
'Rudolph Heherling.

AUCTION*
There will be auction at the store of Hamil-

ton ts" Grier, on Friday anti Srluirlav the 27th
and 28th inst. of STORE GOODS.

'

Bargains
may be expected. ' March 26.

THE THOROVOB BRED HORSE,
“PETER PARLEY,” .

\ ft jßfck Will stand the ensuing sea-
son at Carlisle, on the termsscl
forth in the.handbills.

rn Peter Parley is of the very
nrsl racing blood, lie was got by ‘Oscar*—hib
dam ‘Betsy Wilkes* wus by the Celebrated ‘Sir
Archie*—llia grand dam by ‘Bedford*—hia great
grand dam by .‘Dare Devil*—his g. g. grand
dam by ‘lamplighter’—his g. g. g. grand dam
by Syms* ‘Wlldair-* The above pedigree is
authentic as will be seen by a refertnte to the
American Turf Register.
' For further pat titulars apply to

v- JACOBLOW^ronm.
Carlisle, March 26,.184C. 2m

MUTTOJV S' CORJWfEJSJV,
BOOT AND SHOE

MANUFACTURERS,
KIMMa. i FULLY inform the public they

loivc rVmbvi cl their establishmentdirectly■ their old stand, one door eat of Ang*
n« v Cj 1 Anderson’s store, in Main street, where
they wili c.oniiniie to carry on. the above busi-
in ss in all its various brancliiH.

Having received llie. latestfashions-from’
Philadelphia- , they p'edge t.lumselves tonmnu
fnc.ture work to the satisfaction of ull who may
favor them with their custom, "iz- -

Carlisle, March 26, 1840. tf

GREAT SALE
or Mount Holly hands,

W'ILL be sold bt auction, on Tuesday the
21st day of April uext, at ten o’clock in

the tnrenoon, at the Mountain House, six miles
south of Carlisle, in lots of froih teiV to one hun-
dred about - -

- ——

Seven Humired Acres of Land,
situated cliiefly in the valley, north of the South
Mountain, consisting ofthirvlng young chesnut;
and also Farming Land; iipomwnich are erect-
ed several comfortable cabins, sui rounded by a
considerable proportion of cleared land ,

Also, on the following day, at ten o’clock on
the land, near the Laurel Forge, in lots pfitinu
fifty to one hundred acreseach, aboiit“ .

One Thousand Acres of fine
. Farming Land,

covered with thriving oakj- pine, and- chesnut
timber, situated on Mountain creek, below the
Laurel Forge.. /

The above sales afford an opportunity to per-
sons of small capital, to obtain farms under cir-
cumstances unusually favorable, and. seldom;
occurring in the eastern parts of Pennsylvania.

Terms ot payment* one sixth part'in good
current bank notes at the time ofsale; another
sixth on the first Tuesday* in M i), whin.the’
deeds will he delivered! the remainder in two
equal.annual instalments, secured in the nsual
manner,-wltli-interest-—>■ •’

, -i-n:::
Apple to WILLIAW GRIMSHAW, Agent

of the Farmers* and‘Mechanics! .Bahk;:>Ha,rris.
hurgj or to WILLIAM WEAKLEY. Paiier-
town. fivc mi|es lronv Carlisle, who will show
thrlands.

March 96, 1840. ■ -J..
; -The Gettysburg ‘Compiler,*.and.- ‘Star,? Will
pleasepublish tlienbove untillhe day of Sale—*■’
mark price—and charge this pfFce.

To thfj Voters of -Cumberland
county,

GentHmen—l do hereby offer myself ht the
next general election naacandidatefor the office
of SHERIFF of said county, and will be thank-
ful for your support,

Abraham lamberton.
North Middleton'township.

March 12, 1840. tc

To the Electors of Cumberland
.", county. , ’
Fellow Citizen*—! offer myself nsfc candidate

for the oßjcejof coun-
ty, and will be thankful tor ynur support.

JOHN WYNKOOP, Jr.
West PenusborOugh township.

March 19, 1840. te

TO THE PUBLiC.
THE subscriber wishes to inform the public

that he'ln in possession of a Medicine which
il used agreeably to his prescription, is n sure,
safe and certain cure for the Rheumatic pains,
either iiiflamatory or chronic. It has neveryet
failed to cure; and if it was as Well known, as
it is efficacious, and asfreely used as itought to
be, thousands might now be cured who arecrip-ples. Directions will be given with the modi
cine, which can be had, by calling,at Loudon's
store, in Kingstown,, Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, or of the subscriber, at a
moderate price. Thp medicine was originally
discovered and prepared by a celebrated and
scientific Indian Doctor, from whom the sub-
scriber procured tile recipe.

Numerous_cerlificates of cures mtght.be pub-
lished, hut it is thought unnecessary,' as every
person using the medicine will best know its
value. GEORGE REED.

March 19, 1840. . eowtf

BJIItOJIWJVSt

BARGAINS cad be had yet at the store of
the subscribers, as they.are determined to

self off their entire stock- The Will sell the,
entire stock wholesale if a purchaser should of.
ter. The store ’ room; cellar, and warehouse,
are for rent. .

__

“

For terms cnqdire of the subscribers. ",

HAMILTON IT GRIER.
Carlisle, March 12,1840.

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

HAS returned to Carlisle, and will-, ns, here-
tofore, attend to tlie practice nl Dentistry.

He may, be found at Col. Ferree’s hotel.
Persons'requesting it will be waited upon al

their residences.' “

fDr. Georgi D. Poulke,
Reference,— < Rev. That. C. /hornton,

CDr. David ACMahan.
Carlisle. March 12, 1«40.

BarbarailnnKi 'ms subpoenasurDi
by her next ft in tl'ls Court of
John H, Ctarl ininn Pleas-nt Cum-

’ vs ml county. No. IS7
George Krone. .

jmber Term, 1839.
Return having been, made by the Sheriff in

this case, that the defendant George Krone was
not to he found in bis bailiwick, Now to wit,

-18th November 18Si9, the said court ordered and
decreed that publication should be made by me,
requiring tlie said defendant to be and appear
in the court aforesaid, on Monday the 13th day
of April next, to answer to thecomplaint of the
said Barbara Ann Krone; See. Whereupon 11do hereby give notice and require-the said Geo.
Krone to be and appear at Carlisleas aforesaid,
the day aforesaid, to answer'the- complaint -of
tlie said Barbara Ann Krone, Btc.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,?

March. 5; 1840. 5 , • flt

.«.wiMCiJ ifyajn'tiDi
ONE who can come well recommendedlas to

jiis character for honesty and .capability,
may hear of a situation by enquiring at the of-
fice of the American Volunteer.■ An unmarried man, with recommendations
from his last employer would be preferred.

March 13, 1840. : tf

MILITARY NOTICE.
is hereby given to the FieldOffl-

j3( ce'rs'and Officersin domm and of companies
that I have received and am ready todistributc
Military Disciplines,famjrhlet Laws and Ord-
ers from the. Adjutant General, all ofwhich may
be had by calling on die, at my office in Carlisle;

; Notice is hereby also given to all those, who
liaye clainasfor services rendered at the tjener-
al Court Martial which' recently convened at
Mr. Heetem'f -in Carlisle, and of which Major
Gen. A, Green waa President! to come forward
and claims known.

W. FOULK.
. Prig. Ins, Ist Brigi llth.Div. P. M.

Brigade Inspectors Office,7 - ; ..

Carlisle, March 12,1840. > ' -.'St ’

Post OilHce, ?

Carlisle, March 18,1840, J
Persons indebted fory postage will takenotice

that theif accounts must be paid ins/eefewhen
presented at the close Of . the: quarter (Slat
March;) as nothing else will he received in pay-
ment of drafts of the Post Cilice department.

Those who do not comply; with the_ above
cannot look for accounts anylongerto -be kept
for them;

,R.LAMBERTON,P. M.

Estate ofDt. ThomasOtieri deceased, ....

' NOTICES : .

. -Lettersof Administration on tbe estate of Dr-
Thomas Grier* deceased;'lateof the borough of
Shippenaburg, have been issued to the subscri-
ber residing in said borough*. All persons in-
debted to snld decedent will makepaymenf and
thosehaving claims willpresent them properly,
authenticatedforseUlemenrto_. * ■, v; . a- JACOB ENCfeEi Adm’r.
.; February 13, ’ 6t ■

NO QUACKERY—^
Vaughan fy Petition** Red Liniment,

SUPERIOR Co all other applications for
rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness

ut die limbs, stiffness and weakness of the Joints,
sure throat, Btc.. By rubbing the Liniment well
into the head with a hair brush at going to bed
and then covering the head with a flannel night
cap therelief afforded intliat.painful form of
the the disease -

RHEUMATISM of the OBAD.Numerous curcs in all theabove affections have
come under the observation ofthe proprietors.
The following statement ofa remarkable cure
ofpartial paralysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton, Esq. a well'known and respectable
magistrate of Southwarks. ,

Messrs. Vaughan 8tPeterson—During sever-
al weeks I suffered .a partial paralysis dl the
right arm and ,nf thethird and fourth fingers of
the right hand, which sensibly affected the
whole power of the latten.writing became to
me a. difficult task which I could nut execute
hut with greatly diminished legibility, Theuse
ofhalf a bottle ofyour Liniment gavep enfire re-
lief, and I cheerfully .beartills testimony- to' Its
effi°aCy ' ' STEVENSON 8c DINKLB-
• Carlisle.Jan.,lftlB4(l..

....
, .....

..

THE HUMAN' HAIR.
ri warranted staid or restored, and the hefld

kept free from dandruff, by the genuine. , ,
Oldrldge’s BatmofOoiiunjila,

Remember the genuine as described below, ■This is certified to by several Mayors; Minis-
ters of tlje Gospel, British Consul. Physicians,
and a great numbernf our most honoroble citi-
zens; to he seed where it is sold. -

DARIAO FRAUD!,— This artlciehnsbeen
imitated by a-notorious counterfeiter. Let it
never be purchased nr used unless in have the
nameof Comsloch, or the signature of
Comttock Ci. C». on a splendid wrapper. This
is the only external test that will secure the
public from defeption,

_

Apply at the wholesale and retail office. No.
9Fletcher street, near Maiden Lane ttPearl sti

Address Comstock 8c Co., .
— Wh'leanJe-DruKßlrts.

117'rhe genuine Is Tor, sale at Stevenson &

Pinkie's drug store, Carlisle. Jan S 0

IMPORTANT DISCOVER?.
THE public are hereby directed lo the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICH’S
celebrated CamfioUnd Strengthening Tonic, and
German Aperient /‘U/a, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician' at Altdnrf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. This Med-
icine consists of two kinds, - vist the German A-
perient.and the Compound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each pul lip in small packs,
and should, both be useihto effect a permanent
Cure. Those who. are afflicted'would do well to
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine, asthey
never produce sickness op,nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for -

DYSPEPSIA OPL INDIGESTION*
and all Stomach Complaints*pain .in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, .Fjalulency,
Palpitation ofthe.Heart, General Debility,Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas, Consumption, &c. J'UeGerihtin Aperient
Pil/i are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. The .Tonic or Strengthening Pillt art
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, u
all diseasesoriginate from impurities of theblood
and disordered stomach...' This mode oftreating
disenses-is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience lias taught them to be the only
remedy to effect a cure. They are nol'only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-.
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
alsotaken by those gentlemen themselves when,
ever they feel the symptoms oTthose diseases,
in which they know them to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have nn'extensive sale. It is not to. be under-
stood that these medicines will cureall diseases
merely by purifying the blood—this they will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority of diseases of the stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned.

Ask for Dr. H.irlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperfent Pill#.

Principal Office fer the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at thedrug-store-of J; J. MY-
EUS "S "COT, Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county, Nov, 21, 1859. .

M. B. ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED
VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.

THE efficacy of this most valuable embroca-
tion is attested by thousands who have pro-

ved its healing qualities in the cure of the moa
troublesomediseases to which the horse is liable.
Such as old or fresh wounds, sprains, pains and
weakness of the limbs, bruises, swellings, stiff-
ness of the joints and tendons, galls St schafflngs
produced by the collar and saddle, cracked
heels, scratches, grease, thrush in the foot*' or
fopt-rot in the feet of cattle, Wc.

The most flattering encomiums are daily be-
stowed upon this embrocation, and it is there-
fore recommended to farriers, stage'contractors,
stable keepers, wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen owning horses, as a valuable remedy
for the above diseases and should,,be constantly
kept in their stables. '. .

The following certificate is. from Mr. James
Reeside, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor!'' J , rr. "

-
"; Philadelphia, June 15th, 1359.

This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-
berts’s Embrocation for various kinds of sores,
-wounds and sprains in horses and I have found
it tdexoecd any other that 1 have tried. . .

-

J - - I REFSIDE
For sale at STEVENSON & DINKLE’S

drUg and chemical,store. . - Jan 30

DYSPEPSIA! DY SpEPBIA!t
More proofs ofthe efficacy of Dr. Harlich's

Medicines.—Mr. Josas HaEtmait,;of SuiUneyr.
towq,' Pa., entireiy'cufed of the above disease,
Which he was afflicted with for six years! his
symptoms were a sense distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the pit of
the stiimach, nausea, loss of.appetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility, flatulen-
cy. acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, And
■paih in the tisht side, depression of spirits, dis
ttirhed rest, faintness, and not able to pursuehis
business without causing his immediate exhaus-
tion and weatlness. : Air. Hartman is,happy fb
state to the public and is willingto give, any ib-
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derfulbenefit He received- from the use of Dr.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthenlngand German
Aperient & Co;, Carlbl,

Estate of MHiam Maine, deeeasH.
NOTICE.

•jlf ETTERS TESTAMENTARYo*the ear
■ i tate of William Crame, late ot Worth Mid-
dleton township d.edihavebeen issue*! to the sub-
scriberresiding ifi said townships; AH' persons
indebted will make,payment, and.thdse having
claims present them, properly authenticated for
settlement, to •iK'S- J

, ABNER: C&AINE, Executor.
March 5, 1840. ■■

; fit

AT PRIVATE SAT.E
; If immediate appllcHllonbe:mnde,aneatWel;
toned Forte Piano,. iAMjJplßSilhJCWfßfee* ~

’. February Sr, 184Cf-.

JList of Causes
FOB TRIALAT APRIL TERM, 1840.
Fxttl weft, (omtfiencing the I Sth April.

Kelly'ssdmr . V* Crowell's arimr
1 Bard et al r» Kevin's admr

va LineHimes , va' Moore-
Emminger for uw vs Fleming
Monrt tor ant' v* Waltman
M’Allister ' vt l.qvertyFa3’lor va Faylor ■Russell and wife v* I.aughlio’s adror _

U’Clurc va Same V

Pff pfld Wik, (Omfatruag tbiVOih April.
Coyle vs- Kennedy
Bixler. vy Dunlap
Fought . vs Irvine
Perdue for use vs Craighead'
S Law and co. vs Wilsorl and Tliayet '
W A 14usleand cfi. vs JBLyonetal
Agnew va HemmingerKutr'a exr vs J Noblef. earsMeixsel} et U vs ’Woods - .
ylerich, va HolmesKerr, Coyle et ol va Montgomery
Rahouser for use vs Rahouser
Moore --va-foddKeith » va ToddOomley. vs Noble
Grubb et al. vs Croft el ,il
Thompson , va FlemingNqble'sexrg rs Wilson
Nitchmnn Vs Howe
Same 1 •

. vs .Same
Clever vs Noble
Baltzell fpr use v» Weibley et al
Slothower for bae vs Kaufman

' GEO. SANDERSON. ProthV..

Eefplf cfMwihfi Elliott, itansed.
: NOTTC E^

T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY cn ike
■ 'A estate of Martha Elliott, late of North
Middleton township, 'deceased, haVebeen issu-
ed to the subscriber residing in the .same town-
ships All persons,indebted to said decedent are
requested to make payment, and ihoserimvlitg
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

DAVID ELLIOTT. Adm’r
March 19, 18,40.

_
. • 6'

Furniture Sale.
. On Thursday .morning 2.6th and Afonday

«oth inst. at 10 o’clock, the subscriber will,
expose to public sale the entire Household
and Kitchen Furniture of the Mansion
House Hotel, Carlisle, Fa.' -

GEORGE FERREB.
.MartJiXQ. 1&40.

To the Heirs and Legal Representatives ofCHRISTOPHER WALTERS', late of
Southampton township, deceased. ’

TAKE NOTICE .that ! will, hold an In-
quisition on a writ of Partition or Valuation,
on .the premises late of Christopher Walters,
deceased, on-Thursday the 9th day qf April,
A. D. one thousand eight hundred'and forty,
at 11 o’clock, A. M. when and where all in-
terested mayottend.

JOHN MTERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, FCb. CO, 1840.

Orphans’Gourf Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans’

Court of Cumberland county, will be expo-
sed to public sale on Uednesday. the 1 5th
day ofApril next, nt 12 o’clock at noon, on
the premises, the following land.late the real
estate of Christian to wit:

Ail that eeriain Plantation or
TRACT OF LAND.

situate inNorth Middleton township in said
county; adjoining lands of David Kutz,
Christian Ruhl, Samuel Kutz, and'Jacob
Erb, containing one hundred and sixty-four
acres, more or less, neat measure, all of
which (except about five acres of woodland)
is cleared and under excellent fences, and
In-the highest state' of cultivation. This
property is situate about two miles and--*,
half from Carlisle;between the turnpike and
rail road, and has the Letart springrunning
througli if. The improvements are, a largo

NEW DOUBLE BRICK
houses. fynM

k3nd Kitchen,
two, stories high, a weatherboarded LOO
HOUSE, two.stories high, a frame BARN,
with corn cribs and other small'buildings.
There isian excellent well of water near to
the'houses, and a thriving young Orchard of
apple and peach trees on the premises. A
portion of this' farm is first rate meadowI&tlCla I -

_

The terms iind conditions of sale will- be
made known by the administrator on tKe
day ofaalei

DAVID fetltZ,
Adm'r of Christian Crofrer, dec’d.

February 20,1840. 'fit

Dissolution of Partnership.
The public arehereby notified,that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between Jns.
Gilmor and Samuel L. Senlmah is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The books
of said, firm are in the hands of Scntman,
who will attend to the settlement of the ac-
counts ofsaid firm at his residence, until
the first day of April nexti during which'
time all,persons, haying acconntß-t«ith..-the
aforesaid firm will please to call and settle
the same; The business will "be continued
hr Oilmpn& M’Kinney, at the old stand.

. JAMES GILMOR.
• SAM*LL. SENTMAjf. 1.Jifewrille, March S, 1840. ■

-'; xxvsa ’•,
Oortdby the use of Dr- Hailich'a Comjw(ft\J

Strengthening and German AperientPill'*. -,'
Mr. Wu.itAM RtCBAR-S, Pittsburg, Pa, «*»

tirely cured of the above distressing
.his symptoms were, pain and Weight in the left-
aide, loss: of appetite, .vomiting! acrid eructa-
tions, a distensionof thestomach,' Sifck headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a-citroo
Color,difficulty ofbreathing, doombrd rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debilitjyWith other
symptoms indicating , great derangement of- the
functions of the liver, Mr.Richardhad thead*
vlte oi several physicians,- biithi*eerfyed no ic-
liel, until using Dr- HarfiohM Medicine, übiety
terminated in effecting*..perl’jjt ruTe, ■■

For Sale by • J. J.MYERS CO.

ttABEKOTIO&
.'fhe Broad-tailed Syrian .Sheep and the Anda

luirianHogv-, imported by Oimmodoye JtSse D*
Elliott, are in the possession of the
to whom application ran. be.made (if by may-,
postage pafd.) eithei for puich«shig the lambs
atidnies. er.the service pfthe-other aninvda.u puts. : FHOS R-JACOBSsGhnrehtovin, LanCaster co. March A, 1&0.

A &OT OF S»£ABTZm or PABXS
Pcr-ptoJ>y AMItTOW &

Toall claimants and persons iri-
'ifterested

is hereby given diet n writ ofSci-JN re Facias to April Term, 1840, to me di-'
icctcd, issuedout of tile Court ofCommon PleasnfuresaidjJVli:
R. U. Church 8c Henry Scl. Fa. sur

’ Lumber Merchants, tradingmi;/ .Mechanics*
der the firm of R. H, Chmch Ecl Lien, No.
Son, I 37 April T.

vs. '» 1840.
Charles Carton. . J

JOHN MYEHS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, March 26, 184Q.

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow citizens—\ offer myself to your con.
sideration as a candidate for the office of
SHERIFF at the-ensuing general election, and
respectfully solicit your support, and if elected
will endeavor to discharge the dudes of, the of-
fice to_the best of my judgment and abilities.

Respectfully your fellow citizen,■ GEORGE F. CAIN.
Mechanicshurg, March 36, 4840. te .

To the Electors of Cumberland
county,

-_-ffe//os^ct7iren*—Toffer"myself t6“ydur con-
sideration as a candidate for the office of
SHERIFF at the ensuing election, and will be
thankful for your support. Should you elect
me 1 pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office with fidelity and impartiality.

GEORGE MATHEWS.
Carlisle, March 26, 1840..

.
te


